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1: When installing the application serving environment, what are the options for beginning the installation for each component (i.e., the WebSphere Application Server, IBM HTTP Server, etc)?
A. Install each component directly using the install command in the component directory
B. Extract the downloadable ZIP files to the appropriate installation directory
C. Use the launchpad to install any component on the product disc
D. Start the WebSphere Application Server installation and install each option from within this process
Correct Answers: A B C D

2: What is the function of class loaders?
A. Ensure that deployed application modules can access the classes and resources they require to run
B. Preload classes required for installing WebSphere Application Server
C. Load classes at application installation time
D. Improve performance of the application server
Correct Answers: A

3: Which of the following are true of the various command line tools available with WebSphere Application Server to start and stop the WebSphere managed processes?
A. Command line tools can be run for local servers, local nodes, remote servers, and remote nodes
B. The server must be running to access all the command line tools
C. Each command must be executed relative to a specified or default profile
D. Running a command from the application servers bin directory executes the command against the default profile
Correct Answers: A B C D

4: Which of the following components are included as part of WebSphere Application Servers basic architecture?
A. Messaging engine
B. Name server
C. HTTP server
D. JavaBeans container
Correct Answers: A B C D

5: What technology is intended to make it easier for application and tool developers to create, view, update, and delete data that is stored in a variety of backend data stores?
A. WebSphere instances
B. Single signon
C. Service Data Object architecture
D. Enterprise Service Bus
Correct Answers: C
6: What provides server-side data collection and a client-side API to retrieve performance data?
A. Performance viewer
B. Tivoli Performance Viewer
C. Performance Monitoring Infrastructure
D. Advisor architecture
Correct Answers: C

7: Which of the following are true regarding the AdminApplication?
A. Accessed through http://localhost:9060/ibm/adminApp
B. Runs exclusively within the node agent on a node
C. Can be managed through the consoles listing of installed applications
D. Protected by WebSphere security
Correct Answers: D

8: Which of the following are true regarding security in WebSphere Application Server?
A. Java2 security is enabled by default
B. Enabling administrative security activates security on all WebSphere Application Server components
C. Incorrectly configuring security can result in inadvertently locking users out of the administrative console
D. Java 2 security and administrative security can be configured independently of one another
Correct Answers: A B C D

9: Which log files only contain information logged by WebSphere Application Server as it starts up and shuts down?
A. StartServer.log
B. SystemOut.log
C. StopServer.log
D. Activity.log
Correct Answers: A B C D

10: Applications that will be deployed on WebSphere Application Server V6 may contain which of the following file types?
A. J2EE-compliant deployment descriptors
B. IBM bindings
C. IBM extensions
D. HTML and GIF files
Correct Answers: A B C D